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To Oar Patrons.
Tin d.' mul firii.;w.-- from thu State is

no great, uti I tin' tl iro to re.nl that news

m soon us it i II nliclucroM tliu Comment
ifl HO POU Til', lll.lt WO llllVl! Cillll'lllll'il to

change ill Skntinki. from u weekly to u

semi-weekl- y piper. To issue an extra ev-cr- y

timi u dispiioli U received, is incon

vcnietil. expensive nnil impracticable. Wo

wight us well publish u d lily tit once. On

the othiT Imml. if wo retain tho news a

whole week mid llicii publish it in mm.
much of it is stale nnil iiu'iiteri'sting lo

many or our rcud-rs- . llonro. wo liuvn

concluded to strike a mnliitm between tlie

two. iiikI -'ito nfcmi'tceelihj.

lly no tlonr, wo will be constantly ahead

of the California duilio.s in our news do

parlini'iil, mul bo tlio earliest ami bent

if Kytpcr in the State. Wo pet our telo

graphic dispatches from the office in Yrcku.

nnil aro three il.iy.- ahead or the cutorpris

intf i'eniMciifo Union. The telegraph

will Hinii lie completed between thin place

and Yr. kit. The poles nro already up. mid

the lim; will lie in operation inside of two

month.", at farthest. As soon as the

Strong conducts his chained

lightning to our town, uiul cniuiiutnilit the

cthoriul toll-lul- to drop life messages tit

our door, we shall bo four days uheud of

the Cilifiuniu dallies.

The change in our paper costs us consld

crabio money mid ti great deal of extra

lubnr. Under these circumstances, we

would ad; our patrons peneinlly. mid nr

ageiiN especially, to nuke an dibit to ex-

tend the circulation of the Hk.ntixci..

Wo shall of courso furnif.li tho semi'

weekly to all of our old

the expiration of their subscriptions, with-ou- t

any extra cliarpo j and. in an induce

incut to lake the semi-weekl- we will al-

low new subscribers to coma in on the

Fame term, provided they sulxcribu and

pay for the piper within one month from

the date of ihfe issue. After that, we

shall charge live dollar for tho paper.

Ucmember oe.r terms are four dolhirit !n ad-

vance fur a year two dollata and a half

fur six months Inr one mouth only.

Publication days, Wednesday and Sat-unlay-

Usuiiy Him. A bill was passed by the

Legislature lognluting the rates of interest

in this State. Ten per cent per uiinum is

allowed nu notes, judgments, dicree?, &e.

Tho highest rate of interest ullowed is one

per cent per month, or twelve per cent per

annum. If wry greater rate ol interest is

contracted for than that allowed by the

ttct.it wmks forfeiture or tho entire debt

to tho school fund in the county where the

eult is brought. Tho party contracting to

pay such unlawful interest, is made a com-

petent witiie:-- s lo prove tlmt tho contract

is usurious The bona fide assignee of any

usuriom emit met is ullowed to recover

ugainsl his assignor, or the original usur-

er, thu amount actually paid by him for

said contract. Section fith provides that

any one who shall violate the provisions of

tho net, either by giving or taking, or by

contracting to give or tuke a gieater rate

of interest than ihut allowed in tho act,

shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and may

bo proceeded against by indictment, und

on conviction, shall bo punished by fino not
exceeding $."0f) 00 ; and in default of

payment, shall bo imprisoned in the County

Jail ono d ly for every two dollars of said

tlno," u'rilil 'tho amo is paid. The bill

'passed tl o House by a Vote of 21 to 13.

Applegat'e and Von Dyke voted for it
Unities voted against it.

PnKTTV Thick. Tho eccentric JO. L.

Applepale, In a speech mnqV at the Union

.organization meeting at Salem on tho lllh,
indorsed lion. H. F. Harding U. S. Sena-lo- r

elect. " ns the soundrst Union man In

Oregon, .fce." We call that spreading it

on pretty thick, lie is sound on tho Union

without doubt, but not more so than every

other genuine Union man. Wo thought

our friend 15. L. pretty Found, but it sec ins

that he is only in tho positive state, and

that there is no perfection In his soundness.

I it true, K. L, that you are only in the

lowest state of soundness, or at best, on'y

in the comparative degree? Pnti'l canon-i.- n

our Smator until tho Si mite of the

Un'tcd States thall quail before his iron

will !

Wonns' Cu.ironxTA Law .TounxAf.

We have received, and eniefully examined,

the first number of this Journal, and we

commend it to tho patronage of the pro

feion. Its statements are clear, full and

reliable. Tt is published weekly, and its

professed object is " to keep the public

posted in the law." A reliable law journal
i much needed on this coast, mid wo hope

Mr. Woods' enterprise may succeed.

VicTon Smith. The Grand Jury of the

United Stulol'or the Third Judicial D's-tri-

of Olympia, W. T.. have found an in-

dictment against this gentleman lor the

c iibt ?.r.Vm'nt of money and goods belong

ing to the United States. One of the

contains thirteen separate
charges of einbizzlemcnt. Smith is col

lector at Astoria.

Tiik Lkoai. Tkniikr Qoir-Tio.v- . Tn tho

disc of Ulurk and Wood v.t. V. W. Ayres,
decided recently in Wacn comity, in l life

Stale, Judge Shattiiek held that the judge-

ment debtor was bound to take, if i 'Ill-ni-

what is called " tho Legal Tender Notes,"

ni satisl'.etion of judgment. Wo arc only

aMonished that tiny lawyer should ever

have doubted it.

Kxi'ittMS Sai.oo.v. P. II. Lynch has

sold out his entire interest in thfe saloon,

and can only bo found after this at the El
Jhrmh. He left on Monday last for San
Fraujfeco, to purchau n new supp'y of

choice drinkables. A pleasant journey

and a quick return to him.

Vktokd. Governor Gibln vetoed the
following named Hills: 1st. Dill lo amend

thu Charter ol tho Clackamas Ibiilge

Company : 2nd, Hill to change tho boon- -

i are-- i o vtnmuginn wouniy : aiiu .iro.
Hill to change tho name of Cuny County- -

all on constitutional grounds.

Aiwouunko. The Oregon Legislature

adjourned on the lTtlt. Hon. Mr. Wugi.cr.

Senator from this county, arrived by stage

on Monday evening. Wo believe he has

performed life duties conscientiously mid

well. A very largo circle of steadfast

friends welcome him homo again.

Small Pox. Thfe loathsome contagion

has minks its appearance at Portland again.

Kvery one ought to bo vaccinated. Pas-

sengers nro constantly arrivh.g from Poit-lan- d

to this place, mid every precaution
ought to bo mudo u:o of to escape the
fearful contagion.

Thanks. We aro under obligations to

Hon. Mr. Vandyke, Hon. Mr. Mons, Hon.

S. K. May nnil Hon. Mr. Haines for pub-

lic document?, this week. We are specially

obliged to lion. Mr. Vandyke for the vote

on the usury bill.

Stau Gur.oii. T. Cameron, the enter-

prising agent of tho little precinct of Star
Gulch, which only polled twenty votes at
the late election, brings in a contribution of

one hundi'id and lifiy dollars for tho Sani-

tary Fund. It is a .vr gulch, in fact.

Gk.v. MoDowki.i.. So great is the Pie-iden- ts

appneiation ol tho ability nn.l milt

tary genius of this hero, that ho has ap-

pointed him to the important position of

Superintendent of tho West Point Military

Academy ! Hah 1

Kur.iiK.v. Tins Dalles Mountaineer says

that the" Devils Potatoo .Patch" is only

about eighly-fiv- o miles from tho Dajles. on

the road to John Dmji' River, and that the

ground thereof prospects nt tho rute ol

ono dollar to tho pan. Wonder if the

Devil's entiro dominion is not pretty rich?

Rook Him on a Rail. On tho 10th of
thfe month, at the Dalles, one John Hughes

was treated to a public entertainment, in

tho sharfo of a free ride on a rail. OlVense :

'caught in bed, under
'
clrcumstancea that

alscd a Violent presumption against nitn.

Subscriptions to Sanitary Fund.
Kden preclnt, K. S. Morgan agent.
K S Morpan, $20; Smith & Drown. 10;

Milton I.lndlev, 5; Horace Hoot, ft Allen
liee.fi; E K Anderson 10: J M Wagner, 5;
Jume Thornton, 10; 8 I Taylor, 5; Ueury
Twe.d.fi; David E Stearns, 5 Samuel Fur-rv.f- i;

Saiiiui 1 Uolvur senior, I; Thomas
fi; Wllburu llceson. 10; John Colo

man.fi; Ianeher Williams. :); Harrison Jl

Oiilmaii.fi; E E Cliopln,fi; Juines Dillon.
2 fill; P F McMnnns. 10; E I) l'oudiay, 10;

John UoliNin. 10; Mrs. Su-a- ii UolilMiii.fi;
Siimin 1 M Hobl-o- n. II: J. It. Heed. II; Mrs.

til zut'cih Aiiimernmn.fi; Henry Annneimnn
Cm 01) Hoxte, 10; llin y (J ny. '.! fiO: John
Thuilier. 2; Addison Hull. C; MIhm Donna
Culver, fi; Jeptlm Davbou. Ct Alud George,
fi: Emerson H (Jure, fi; I'eter Lang, 2 fid;
MiM Mary J Lang. 2 fill; Andeixni Stor..
fi; IJeniamin Stephens. C; J (i Vandyke, 10;

John Viiuderlin. fi; A T Johnsnii, 2 fill:
Mr-- . II I) Miiconiher.fi: 0 0 GiiiiiiImiii. 2;
William Stewart. 2 fit); Mrs: lluldah Culver.
Cr. M.ss NalielleColvir. 2 fiO; Master Sam-

uel Collins Flint. 1: Miss Minerva McMau-us- ,

51. Total, S27I.

Star Gulch, T Cameron Agent.
T. Cameron. SfiO; M E Ha-kln- s. fi; E E

llaker.fi; Daul Hopkins 20; T J IJrown, 1;
Win A Nad ol.fi; ti Mulkey.fi; It S Ann-hlrong,f- i:

Cah.2fi0; Hol.t. M Uunlap,2 fill;
llemv Slelhwib, 2 fill; Melvln I) Slurgls,
fi; .lu'liii Motas, I; Pymon Cliapiiel.fi: .Mrs
Sai-nl- i riiiiinii.l. fi: Mrs Fidelia tidily, if, 1)

K HopKl'is. 10; M It Drake, Mbs h
Win A Neuver, 2 fi.J; James lleeguo, 1.

Total, $lfil.

Hrii.uant Woiid Piotuui:. T. Star
King, in one of his adilns-es- . I limed the

in California and his sympa-lli.ze- r,

thus:
" A Secessionist In a Northern State is

mi i rplmii, forlnui uud pitable. No, he is

I'espic.ililo rather. Ho has not the maiili-i.e.-- s

in go uud light for tho Hag he hopes
will triumph, lie stays and nourishes his
wrelcliMl biealh wheio it is sale. He stays
under the Hag he hatis. which geneiou-l- y

proticis him, to plot against it by under-

mining patriotism. Ilu is a perpetual spy,
cunning and cowardly. 1 le measures necii
lately the piessure and fervor of public
sentiment, und talks ngain-- t tho Govern-uien- l

that blisses him, just to tho limit of

peril. His face is just prudently
radiant when news of disaster conns. He
taps the public man as tho woodpecker
dues a tr,ce for decay and worms, and llmfe

who iiiis'ihe minted spots in their hearts
that makes tin in lit lor him to vote lor.
And he lives on this mouth after mouth,
loading his table and poihaps filling

with the bounty that Hows to irm
ui.der a (lap whose halliard' he would like

to cut, whose power he would like to lnuii-H- f

rmtr n traitor without the one gleam of
nobleness which the open conspirators show
who set their "life upon the cast" and
"stand the ha. ml of the die." Is there
a character meaner than this? Yes, the
pretended Union man who allows such

mill lo have influence and who treats
tin m as mi open, respectable power in the
Siuie who Ills his words to win their
approbation."

Gkx. A n.in, formerly receiver of Cus-

toms at Astoria, uud Duller Anderson, for- -

uei'v of Olvinpia. have tulo n the oath of
uKoiiiuiivt to the lintisli IJrown. in ieio- -

in. so wo learned lasi evening. vimy
'lime.

Two tnoro democrals gone. Old Adair

has been pelted by the democracy nil his

life, and bus ever lived on tho ofilciul boun-

ty of the Government. On tho election of
Lincoln, ho was ousted from ofllee, und

now ho leaves the country and becomes a

subject of Q'icon Victoria. Gratitude,

how profound ! patriotism, how pure I !

Our Packh. We will be obliged to nM

the indii'g" nee of our advertising patrons

until wo get fairly slartul. Tho advertise-menl- s

omitted in this issue, appear in our

Saturdays issue. All of the advertisement
had lo be " run over," and owing to the

scarcity of printers in this town.it was not

pructicle to complete them for this number.

Everybody will remember, however, thai

our advertising patrons are still alive-- and

do'ng business at their old stands, und are

selling for ash us cheap as ever.

DoL'iir.As County. Tho borders of this
o mnty have been enlarged, so as to take
in all of the Territory formerly known as

Umpqiiii county. This makes Douglus

ono of tho largest couulic3 in the Stutc.

Tiik Goi.pi:n Aor. Mr. A. S.Gould,
late editor of the above named paper, has

so'd out his entire interest in tho samo to
Mr. Kenyon. n praotical printer, who will

continue tho publication of tho paper.

Phoknix Fobevkr. V.. S. Morgan, the

agent for tho Sanitary Fund nt Phoenix,

sends in S271. Well done for Phoenix.
K. S. Morgan and tho good peoplo up tlmt

way, generally, uro full of patriotism.

A.nswkrkd tub PouposK Recently
Colonel Bisscll caught n pueirilla in the
act of nlviiiL' bis vocation, and no rone being
at hand, ho was strung up with u piece of
teiegrapii wire, u auswercu mu puipotu
Jirctty well.

mm.

Somw llftt.mx.-- A well Informed gen' I

man estimates the dally uverape amount ol

bullion wslng through Plucerville from

Nevada Territory foMio 1.500 ponwfc, or

24 000 onnc. He estimates lit. itveraee
value to be 82 nO 'per orniw. or SOO.000

for the gros amount. At this rifle, the

value of ibes transmissions would font up

weeklv $420 000: monthly. 81.(580.(100;

annually. 55,1 ,10.000.-Pr- we Dtm.

TlIP KwNC'rAflON Pl'orf.AMATtOV.

The Wii-hingt- on porrwpoiidi nt d'lhe New

York Ttihunem? tlmt (Jener.il Hooker

d.ctured will, great Ireedmn that the pmc
Innmtlnii was issi.-e- no late, ralher that,

too earlv. that, the lw I""1 r,1"y nrmtf
ivhu.it was ImpiKiiblf ,' prnseenre

war viiroronslv anil with a certainty of

succiss without it.

Ki:xTirKV.-Tho-rvjri'li- HnrP
of this

o.... i in iw.... imaiiL'ing for n
Oliiii- - ' n- - i"i nil iw , ,

eetieial draft and the applanation ol

fi 000.000 lor tlie purpn( ".
-- June In crushing th" rebellhui. It is lime

she win iibout it. Her
has well nl'.di ruined Hie Gevei ni.'ent, unil

lias brought civil war back lo l.'T homes,

nneosiivid by Northern Abolition valor.

SheoKgo to'do smnelhiug for her own

salvation I piy less hied to the .howl ol

her " conservative" nigger lovers.

The mrcehnnic is God's nob! 'man. .Thfe

is true when lie behaves hiin-el- f. and Is ;in

honest man. Uo is I'nipiently no betti-.- -

thiiii a lawyer, a plysieiui),or a inemocroi
tlie upper iivedo:wu.

A printer, who was poinp a courting,
said ho was ' going to press."

M know I am a perfect har in my

manners." said a fine young farmer to his

sweetheart. " No. indeed, you are not,
.. olni ; you never hugged mo yet. You are
more sheep than bear."

Tho following inscription has been writ-te- n

by Waller Savage Laudor fur Gari-balldi- 's

house at Nice :

"In this house was born Garibaldi, a

brave and daring soldier, n prudent and
uiiiriiiiiiiiN L'eiieral. it merciful conoiteror,
an unostentatious ruler, an honest man."

At a printers' festival the following sen-

timent was offered : ' Woman, second only

to thu Press In the diseeinination of news. "

-

At Yreka. Oct. 12, 18l!2. By tho Hon. A.
M. Hosboroutib, at I lie resid 'iicn of V. 11.

Kublv. . II. F.Braun. to Miss Clarion
Enieof .I.icksouvIIIe. Oregon.

Tho compliments or the parties were duly

received. May Ufa's progress and sunset

be as joyous and happy as lis commence-

ment.

-- DIED--On

Fauvle's Wand. Tuesday, Oct. "Hi.
18(52. Linda C. (bird d.iughter of James
nnil Julia Ann Bybee. aged six years, eight
months and seven days.

Thus the rulhless hand of Heulh
HasuippM my Ihiwepln the laid;

Life's bitter cup she'll never slp-S- ho's

gonu to dwell with Gud."

Estnto of Jesse Holier, I)ec'l.
a petition has been

WHEUEAS. thu County Court. In and

for thu Couittv of Douglas, and Statu of
Oregon, by S. V. Miu-Iiii- . admliibtrnlor. for
u b-- r to sell thu Real IMuto of Jesse
UoIm rts and It appearing by such

petition, that I hero Is not nilllcientpeio..al
property to puv Iho allowaucu to thu fam-

ily, and thu ik'lits otitFtaiidlug against Ihu

deceiiM d, mul tho expenses of iidininblra-- t

ton : uud that- - it Is ueceary to sell the
whole of thu Real IMuto for tho payment
of such debts : Therefore, notlcu Is In reby
given lo all p ions Interistid in said cHutu
To appear beloro me. at my ollleu in Rose-I.,,,.- ,,

..,. Mi, ml. iv. Hi,- - l.t il.tv of Decunber.
rill '" " - --'mf

A. I). 181)2, and show chum?. It any tin re
be, why an order should not bo granted to
llieadinlnislralor to sell Ihu real e.Mato ol

tlio dee-ca- d. to pay such allowances,

chargesanddebts.wMKwiLU5
Judge of Douglas County Og'n.

Dated October 22. D(i2. IHw

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.
DR. a. wTtSHEEll

now prepared with nmplu Hop'tal
IS incuts to accommodate Ihu sick and
aMtoteil. especially Hiomj liiboiiug i).d r
Chronic Dbea-c- s, such as Consumption.
i:i.euni..tbm. Dltirrlnua. Constipation, uud

Ilia various nervous din uses, touelhir wltb
Iho chronic ninth of inijwrfftthj curat', (joii-nrrlii-

and Syphilis, so prevalent In our
couiitrv. Thu Surgical Department will ul-- o

receive e-- clal care. Thu moht aiuplo means

for Bathing ultuchul.
WARM, JI01

STEAM,
COLD, and SHOWER

With every convenience lo suit tho most
Thu Bathing Rooms for custom-

ers will be open as follows : Front Wkusks-iu- y

.Moiinixo until Tiil'Iisiuy Noon ; from
Satuiiiiav Moiixino until Monday Noon.
CSjW or Shower JJuth can bo had at all times.

Baths. Oao Dollar ; or Six Tickets for
Fivu Dollars. Tickets can bo had at tho
City Drug Store, or at tho Hospital.
OFFICE-CI- TY DRUG STORE.

G. W.OUKKlt. M.D.
JacksonvUlOj'Orcgon, Aug. 'J, 1802. 19

LOVE & BILGER
Cnlifwnta Street, Jnelixonvillp,

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN'

II

LEAD AND BRASS,
just received fenm tho Atlantic

HAVE ii mul San Krancben. n completu
stock of cicrvlHngln their Hue. and will
keepc.onstanilv on hand an usorHnetit of
Hie best Tin, Sh and Copperware.

Brass Pipes. Ilydrunllo Nozzles. Korco
Pumps, riuilus. ,..inl fine. Hom

ITAnilWAKE, CUTLKUY; NAILS
of all hizesj

Ilnr. Plate and assorted Iron ;

Paints. Oils. Sizes and Glass:
All qualities of Powder;
Shot of till numbers;
Brushes of ovi ry variety. clc, etc.

Al"o. always on 1imiw1.ii hir'n lot nCslnvcs
of assorted sizes. Buck's Patent Cooking
Stove." and the " New World Stove." tluf
two very best nml approved patterns In the
world. Parlor. Olllce and Cabin Stoves,
fancy and plain, constructed on latest fuel-savi-

plans. Boilers. Keltl-- s. Pots. I'niN,
and everything cnmiccbd with thoo stoves,
wnrraiifed dundil)' mid perd ct.

All iirHn'vs yoM' bv them or tnanuran-find- .
VA Kit ANTED". ' Tfieir work fermid'j

ni- - lln In.t nmlerlal and olcno!ci'f imtteriiK.
3,Onlers attended l will. tUspatcfi. and

H,Med acconliug to directions. In every-lld.t- g,

th'dr stock Is the largest and best
ever brought to .fucksonvllle.anil they are
dcten.iliM'd tosellrit i.oir nniw nut oahi.

Call .mi.1 examine their stock before par-chasi-

elsewhere. Tune 'l. 1HC0.-2- 3.

Agents for HallldavtV Co's Wire K ope.

T AM DULY HKCEIVINff COMMtfNI-- 1

cations the UuUnl btntes Ex- -,

else Tax. Ids Is i ly ii.lie r nil eon-ceri-

(hat I have n'vh1"! Oreuon Into en

ilMrlotH. each coniiirlal:i !- - fallowing
counties. vV.. :

mtrid Xo. 1 Tilamook. ..lnt.np-and.e.o- -

luiab'a.
);trid Xo. nid lamhUI.

JJhtrict Xo. :JMuIlnotnah.
J)itrict Xo. 1 Clackainnsaiii' JLwon
JNttrict A"), fi Poll; and llenlo.i.
DUn'ri '. ii Linn ami Lane.
y;Wnrf Xo. 7Donglas ami Umpqun.
JJirtrict Xo 8 Coos and Curry.
J)htrict Xo. M Jusephliiu and Jackson,
Mrtricl Xo. 10 Wa-c- n.

As soon as po-t-ib- I shall appoint on
Deputy in each DlMikt and fiiruisli them
with their iiccos-ur- y papers, of wbieli due
notice will bj given.

THOMAS FRAZER,
U. S Assessor, Uiuou District..

Portland, Oct. I. 1802.

N. 11. No Stomps have yet bcn received'.
In Oregon. When n eched, not co will

'
bo

giveu. --
r

-- L7ickrxciTr
LIVERY AM) SALE STABLES.

Comer ol' California and Fourth streets.

OLUOAU K & DRUM, Projirietow

THESE STABLES nrefeJaIBceiitra 11 v located, and cou 3&nt to Ihu Union Uo
I.. I IIiiimuii unit iniib-- s will b knot l)V the
day or week, at moderate charges.

i'hu proprietors huvu a uuiulier of lino

HUCUIHS AND CAltUIAGES,
For ono or two horns, to let on mederala
terms. Also, good saddlu hoocs mid mules
which they will let logo to any part of thu
country, on rcusonubhi terms.

Horses broke to the saddle or harness.

Animals Bought and Sold.
The proprietors pledge thoimelvi toglvi

salbliictioii to all who may favor them with

a call. JiickH.uvlllc. Pgn. Aug. HL-I- Mf

Harness and Saddlery.
mi IK iinilL-r!i!iie(- l would respect- -

1 t'lillv Inl'm-ii- i tliu citizens ol im
l.i..lri.iiii mul nillillllillL' couulles
Unit he hns on baud and will nnniifaeturerto
order All Kinds of Smlilleiy uud

Humes, suclias
Heavy Draught Harness (long and short
tug). Concnid Harnes, Huggy llnruess
(double and single), SpunMi 5?aldles, Iree.i

and rigging complele ; Lad'a-s- ' .Saddles,

.Toekev Haddles, Huddle bags, Hridles.Hur-eingles- ,

Halters, Spurs, Curiycombs,
Whips, Wlnp-lashe- uud all other arti-

cles usnullv louiid in a lirst-clas- l stock of

ALT. WORK WAHK ANTED.
Store in " rientinel " Deild.ng. Call-r..ro- ia

street. IIKNHY JUDCK.
lackMinvllle. Oct. 22. 'IJ2. U

RYAN & HINDE Imvo now ror sala

a goo.l stock of every variety of Merchan-

dise, and will bo pleased to seo their

friends, whether they wish to buy goods or

not.

CaR at their Brick Store, on CullforuU

street, opposite tho United States Hotel,

Jacksonville, Sept. 27, 1802. Wtf

County Commissioners will hold

adjourned fcs&lou on Monday, tlio 3d day

or November ensuing. By order of th

Board of ComniUslonors.
Wm. IIowtman, Clerk.

October 10, 1863, '
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